
3 Day 4 Night Culinary and Prosecco Tour

<h2><img src="images/stories/mountainbike/cycling-2.gif" border="0" alt="cycling 2.gif"
title="pedal-to-produce.gif" width="345" height="309" style="margin: 5px; width: 345px; float:
right; height: 309px; border: 0px;" />Cycling and Wine Tour</h2>  <h6>Suits: Beginners to
Experienced Riders</h6>  <h6>Location: Milawa</h6>  <h6>Time:�3 Days�4 Nights</h6> 
<h6>Season: All Year Round</h6>  <h6>Cost:�AUD$1700.00 per person�(incl GST)</h6> 
<p><img src="images/stories/mildwild/mw_1.jpg" border="0" alt="mw_1.jpg" title="mw_1.jpg"
width="167" height="46" style="margin: 5px; width: 167px; float: left; height: 46px;" /></p> 
<p>�</p>  <p>�</p>  <h6><a
href="mailto:stephen@adventurevictoria.com.au?subject=Adventure Victoria - 3 Day High
Country Villages & King Valley Cycle Tour Enquiry" target="_self">Check availability &
bookings</a></h6>  <p>�</p>  <h3>Highlights</h3>  <h6>� Full day Prosecco Road Wine
Tour of King Valley Wineries</h6>  <h6>� Brown Brothers Winery Prosecco Flight of Wines
and lunch</h6>  <h6>��Discover�the rich bushranger and gold rush history of
Beechworth</h6>  <h6>��Cycle the Murray to Mountains Rail Trail</h6>  <h6>� Cooking
school with Katrina Pizzini at Pizzini Wines of the King Valley</h6>  <h6>� Spectacular
scenery</h6>      <p class="MsoNormal" style="margin: 0cm -61.7pt 0pt 0cm;"><strong><br
/>Pre:</strong> Arrive at the Lindenwarrah Country House Hotel, Milawa. Relax soaking in the
country scenery and hospitality. Dine at Milawa Gourmet Hotel</p>  <p style="margin: 0cm
-61.7pt 0pt 0cm;"><strong>Day 1:</strong> Enjoy a sumptuous breakfast, then join Milawa
Tours in comfort on a journey down the 'Prosecco Road'.</p>  <p style="margin: 0cm -61.7pt
0pt 0cm;">Discover the many traditional Mediterranean <span style="font-family: "><span
style="font-family: ">varietals hidden amongst the King Valley family owned wineries. Talk to
winemakers, taste<br />the Prosecco sensation, carefully matched with cheese. <span
style="font-family: "><span style="font-family: ">Return to Milawa, joining Brown Brothers
Winery for a special Prosecco Flight <br />of wines with lunch - Prosecco, naturally sparkling,
fresh and dry, carefully matched with a sensational food platter in the Epicurean Centre.<br
/>Return to Lindenwarrah Country House Hotel to prepare for dinner at one of the many
acclaimed restaurants in the region.<br /></span></span></span></span><span
style="font-family: "><span style="font-family: "><strong>Day 2:</strong> </span><span
style="font-family: "><span style="mso-spacerun: yes;">�</span>Enjoy the scenic countryside
as you wind your way up to the historic gold rush town of Beechworth. Rich in bushranger
history,<br />Beechworth is packed with hidden gourmet delights and cultural
diversions</span></span><span style="font-family: "><span style="font-family: ">. Take an
easy cycle down the hill from Beechworth to Milawa,<br />enjoy lunch along the way. Dine at
your choice of acclaimed local restuarants, cafe's or hotels.<br /></span><strong>Day
3:</strong>��After breakfast treat yourself to a cooking school with Katrina and Carla Pizzini of
Pizzini Wines in the King Valley. Learn the<br />family secrets of multi-generational pasta
makers, whip up a tapas or antipasto, matched with Prosecco or your choice of wine. Dine at<br
/>one of</span><span style="font-family: "> the region�s acclaimed restaurants, caf� or
hotels.<br /></span><strong>Post:</strong> Enjoy a sumptuous breakfast and then depart.</p>
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